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ASK ME!How Boston Man 
Won Victoria Cross

! 2 German Machines .

Are Brought Down’ 9
EMPIRE DAY\ chine gun on a little knoll, hidden be- 

lind a rock. We couldn’t reach him 
p blow the rock up, and he was 

causing gréât havoc. Finally a little 
Frenchman got an empty petrol drum, 
It is of metal and will turn a bullet. 
He lay down on his stomach and push
ed that drum ahead of him, with the 
German firing hundreds of shots, a 
minute at him. Finally hs got the 
drum up near the rock, pulled his aut
omatic and ‘got’ the German and the 
machine gtyj.

Praise for the Blue Cross.
“Oh, there’s lots of things like 

that, individual bits of real heroism, 
but you really ought to say onie- 
thing about the Blue Cross. It is a; 
efficient as the Red Cross in evërv 
way. It takes care of the horses, 
you know: They have horse trans
ports, autos with mattresses for 
wounded horses,1 hospitals, etc. The 
animals get as much care as we fel
lows do, I can tell you.

“There’s one thing they didn’t 
discover until this war, and that is 
that champagne is the greatest thing 
in the world t-0 revive a horse. A 
woman who had a big cellar full of 
the finest champagne has given it all 
to the Blue Cross and it is doing great 
work in making the horses well. They 
even mend broken legs on horses 
now. with splints, and so on.

“They have horse hospitals every 
20 miles or so along the lines. There 
are plenty of mules, too, which are

“Well, lo make a long story short. pven more valuablc than llorse- for
^ll brought in all the other fellows, they staad mor«- The Indian lr00ps
■ ■ . ___ ,, , .. have their camels, plenty of them.“ and one more ot them got his death v

„ . , . . “I didn’t tell you about tl*e Masonic, while I was carrvmg him out. The , • v
’ i ,,,______ , . . . , meeting in a captured German dug-Germans got me, too, six times, but b 1 b

I lived through It—and when I got ou,‘ did I? WeU- 0,16 ni«llt ”« or' 
out. ot the hospital in London this ip ganii!<,(l a lodKe and had a n,eetlng

t, what they gave me. the V. (1 there We *»’« ,hlrd de8rers “>
‘I “Know anything about the V. C.? 6ne ot tbe MU,WS . Iladn’t be™ 

II, Well, it was established by Queen able to get his In England. We made
I: Victoria back in ISM. to reward the re«*11» "ut of bandases and dld the
; soldiers in the Crimean War. These ,hl"g up in style-
('_ , .... j* “Right after lodge broke up we werecrosses were then, and are still, cast

, , , . , ~ ; called to advance, and in the firstfrom bronze cannon captured at Se-
, , rn i . a. v charge tiie fellow who was worship-bastopol. The design on the cross 6 * ,

. , , , ,, . ful master that night was killed andwas Worked out bv the Prmce Coff- .
t .about half the other members.), sort, and is a crown surmounted hvx I

1 > , , “Will the Germans win?’ lie wasa crowned and fierce-looking lion—---  QcVprl
mm he looks it, don’t he—and all it says

.. . : „ „ , .,. “No, sir! They will not. I honest-on it is “For Valour. But that si ’ , ,
, T lv believe, from what I know' ot theenough, I guess. * ’ ,

war and what I have seen, that the
! 1 Germans have shot their last

1 have seen German boys
,,years, and German men of GO. taken
prisoners in battle. They have called
out their last available man, and at
Verdun they have literally thrown
them away. They will never take
Verdun, if they fight 10 years there.”

)i4 SKIPPER »
Kerosene Oil

RED CROSS FUND ■
' 3ÏF you want a pleasant beverage, i 

7 —drink Cocoa.
Sports Organized by the j If you want a nourishing beverage

■Boy Scouts.

„ Under the distinguished pat
ronage of His Excellency the 
Governor (Chiel. Scout) and the;
Newfoundland Boy Scout Coun-

LON BOX, May 21 British aviators 
! fought thirteen cdrpbats yesterday, 
i bringing down two German machines.

1

—drink Health Cocoa.
If you want it both pleasant and j Rateg I)rop 3 per Cent 
nourishing, and entirely free from 1 **

i harmul admixtures
-drink CLEVELAND’S

• Health Cocoa.

r
1O
m

Specially Refined to meet the 
Newfoundland climate. Best 
for Motor Boats and Lamps.

(Continued from page 2)
1 “We were about half way across 

‘No man’s Land’ when a big, high ex
plosive shell from one of the German 

j batteries fell short and exploded d>- 
.jrectly over the end of our sap. It 

left a hole as big as a house, and in 
an instant we were all tangled up 
and left exposed to the German rifle 
f/re in the opposite trench.

-i
.1

:

NEW YOl’fCÎvTay 20.—Transatlantic 
| war risks rates have dropped from 
i three per cent in both New' York and | 

I^Ondon markèts during last week. \1 Ask your grocer, or ask me.cil.
JOHN B. ORR,

4»

REGIMENTAL EVENTS:
% Mile Flat Race.
Tug of War.
Pick-a-back Race, 75 yards.

- I Mile Flat Race.
Naval Reservists Obstacle Race. 
Boy Scout Events.
Refreshment Tents in charge of' 

Ladies of W.P.A.

Suprise AttackNew Martin Bldg., St. John’s.
mar291iw,tfStandard Oil Co. of New York. \ PARIS, Maÿ 2Ï.—The French made 

j a surprise attack on a German trench
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE : in Champagne district, and killed or

captured all the occupants.

WHHTRE to get“I was the only man in jhe party 
who could walk, 
knocked out.

Franklin’s Agencies, Limited. The rest were 
My left arm was bad-, 

jly hurt, but somehow I managed, td
------ | get one of the fellows up on tny

back and lug him into our trenches:. 
I wasn’t the -pindling looking thing 
1 am now. I weighed 180 pounds 

f ! then, and was strong as an ox, in

The Mail and Advocate can now be ;
had at the following stores :—

o-
LONDON, May 21—Jeremiah Lynch, 

naturalized American of Newr York,
1i

Mayo’s—Duckwrorth Street.
Mrs. Gallivan—Duckworth St. East j has been convicted in connection with 
Mrs, Peckford—Foot Signal Hill Rd | the Sinn Fein - revolt and sentenced ,

1 to ten years’ imprisonment. This re
port was made, to the Ambassador this 
afternoon by American Consul Adams,

<

Come and see the defènders of 
your King and Country. By do
ing so you will help to relieve the ; Mr. Gosse—Plymouth Road, 
sufferings ofrtie Sick and Wound-1 Mrs. Kelly—King’s Bridge Road, 
ed, and get a‘ good afternoon’s en- ; 
joyment into the bargain.

Admission. 10e.; Grand Stapd,
10c. extra. Tickets to be had at]
McMurdo’s Drug Stores and Ice ; of Nunnery Hill).
Cream Parlour, Cash’s Tobacco i Mrs. Organ—Military Road.
Stores, Gray & Goodland’s, H.j Mr. Paraons—Catherine Street. 
Courtenay’s Drug Store and all Mr. E/ Parsons—Corner Hayward j

jîiay20,3i Avenue and McDougall Street. 
--------------- i Mrs. Wadden—Pleasant Street

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP ! ! i!
I::
■

VIj spite of the bullets that had hi) .me.
' 11 weight 120 now.

“Well, w'heu I got to the trench I 
jt j thought about the 10 other poor dev- 

Ps I had left behind me. They were 
helpless under the firexof the Germaft 

i : rifle, which were going good. 1 caà 
! j toil you. So I started back and’.got 
j ' a second one. When I got in I found 

j he had been killed right there on my 
/! I back.

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’
Mrs. Hayse—King’s BHdge Road.

i 1in Dublin.Mrs. Brien—Colonial Street. 
James Wlielan—Colonial Street.

ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter,

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

St. John’s.

»
* ; Around LoosF. Fitzpatrick—Gower Street, (top ji Î

21.—The Germansj LONDÇN;
! made a r: 
south-west of-Loos. They entered the 

| front trench, but were ejected.

\
the British lines. on

,y à
Boy Scouts.

* January 3rd, 1916. 1(M tous years which lie ahead is^the plat- : Mrs. Dounton—Fleming Street. | 
form strongly stated in your recent Mr. Fitzpatrick—Field Street. 
Chicago speech. Wre believe that you Miss E- Lawlor—Head of Long’s i 
are the only man now available who Hill.
can carry that platform into effect and j Mrs. Bulger—Head of Carter’s Hill

M. A. Duffy—Cabot Street.
! M. J. James—Cookstown Road

TO ARRIVE i
l
■

ill e .

! I in about two 
weeks

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., LI B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Sank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

Mr. J. A. Winter i !who at the same time has any chance 
of being elected.

In his reply Col. Roosevelt

:
: 1

1!)}
>)

Mr. Horwood—Barter’s Hill.once i
more outlines the principles of pat- ; Popular Store—Casey Street, 
riolism and preparedness which h< 
has declared to be the dominant is- i

:i iid Mrs. Tobin—Casey Street,
Mrs. Cummings—Head of Casey St 1000 Sacks 

P. E. I. BLUE 
POTATOES. I

■ M
Would advise customers look-

9Mrs. Healey—Corner Water St. andsues and says :
“Your league emphasizes its devo- Hutchings Street, 

tiou to these principles and supports

18 ;■!! ! Mrs. Fortune—Corner Water Street) i) me only as representing the prin-c and .Alexander Street, 
ciples. This ^s emphatically the A. McCoubrey—(tinsmith) New
proper attitude to take; and because ' Gower Street.
this is your attitude and because you Royal Tobacco Store. Water Street, 
are working in this spirit 
earnestly approve your work."'

If can be said with certainty that 1 cott streets^ - 
behind this declaration is a plain I Mr. Ryan—Casey Street.

Mrs. Collins—Foot Patrick Street ing.up early for this lot as Bluesf
are going to be very scarce and 

1 high.

\
«|i(

iMrs. Joy—New Gower Street.T very
Capt. Flett—Cor. Gower and Pres

“There is probably no metal in the 
world so"From Sill to Saddle” bolt, 

of 14
:purpose of dissipating all rumours asjealously guarded as the 

bronze of those Sebastopol cannon. iFto Col. Roosevelt’s attitude toward Water Street West.
Mrs. Keefe—-Hamilton Street.
P. J. Morgan—Pennywell Road 
Chas. Truscett—New Gower Street 
Miss Murphy—Water St. West.

other candidates for the Presidential 
nomination at Chicago and of dispell
ing all doubt as to his position in the 
fight.

E In the 60 years before this present 
B war only 511 of these crosses were 
g given otyt. x One hundred and eleven 
p were won during the Crimean war, 
B : 182 in the Indian mutinies, 78 in the 

Boer war, and the others in the lit- 
S tie one-ring wars which Britain has 
( had to fight in all parts of the world. 

8 ; “You know, every soldier, even a 
H general himself, has to salute a V. C. 
$ man. Only the King is exempt, but 
B he always does salute the V.C.” 
e “Says!” he exclaimed suddenly, fn- 
1 terrupting his description of the Vic- 
S toiria Cross. “You want to make it 
f. {clear that all this talk about the 
*1 British army not doing its' full duty 

in France is not so. They have been 
doing it all along, and are still do- 

y in g it. The French are entitled to 
all the credit that has be-en given 

f them, hut the English haven’t been 
£ laggards. They have been everywhere 

tile French have, right with them, and 
£ part of the fighting army. The French 
y people and French soldiers have wel- 
S coined them with open arms.

“But the Scotch, the Canadians, tie 
y Australians and the Colonials—they 
^ sure are the fighters. My lord, how 
Z ^hey, do like to fight. You know when 
jt the Germans first saw the Highland- 
Z ers. with their kilts, they took them

H. Brownrigg.AH kinds of
Ouilcllng Material

as well as ?
Lumber

sent to all parts of the Country.

1

t
;f
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*>>HOT ROAST FOR 

JOHN REDMOND
•M* ->*•►M* 9

«JUST ARRIVED! $t ' ■
•H»

->

*46
■;NEW YORK, May 12.- According to 

The morning newspapers here, 
speedv action of me English authori
ties in trying and executing four of 
the' leaders of the Irish republic yes
terday, was a surprise to Irishmen in 
this country, who, after the collapse 
of the movement., hoped some 
might be found to save the lives of 
the leaders.

t he ** Another Shipment ofHORWOOD LUMBER CO., LTD. tt
**
*>•$.

**

7*I IFERRO ENGINES Tf :?
MSS\NN\\WN<NNNSN\\\\N\NNSS\\\NNNN\S\\\\NNN\\\\\N\\?

ft
/ way

5sCHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS/ tfy
The fact that the three other sign- *><* 

ers of the proclamation of the new 
republic were given only three yeaçs, tX 

wa$ taken to mean that the several ! ** 
hundred Irishhien, who took part in j .«ef. 
the revolution,1 may escape with even

y :y

8 I(Opp Baine Johnston’s, Water Street)

I\ O. Box 86.

y
y OLD AND NEW TYPES

H.P.
H.P.
H.P.

2 H.F>.

y

«FF
tT

y
■Iy zy y✓ z ♦H»

❖4»$100.50
$132.50
$153.00
$190.00

y iy F you want a Headstone or Monument visit our 
store and inspect our stock. We have the most 

up-to-date finished work in the City. Write for 
DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of our 
work. PRICES to,suit everybody. FIRST CLASS 
SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out- 
port orders especially attended to. 
CEMETERY work done cheaply.

*>«§»y lighter sentences.
Following a meeting of leading sup

porters of the Irish parliamentary 
party in New York last night, a cable
gram was sent to John E. Redmond, 
M.P.; which reads :

“Irish in" America, contrasting exe
cution of Dublin leaders with treat- 

erft in Ulster and South Africa, are 
revolted by this reversion to savage 
repression.”

It was signed by Captain Stephen 
MacFarland, president of the New 
York Municipal Council of the United 
Irish League. z

The Irish papers here say the re
volt is still in progress in the coun
try districts of Ireland. They praise 
the valor and fighting spirit of the 
rebel forces, and say the attempt to 
win Irish ffeedom has been more suc
cessful than England ^admits. The 
papers print flaring front page ar
ticles telling of victories of the re
volting troops.

y «M*y „ z ‘M-
«K-y

yy *■Hy 1
wy >2y Uy foV women and yelled out in deris- 

j ion“ ‘The ladies are homing.’
Z when Scotty got to work among them 
Z, vyith a bayonet they changed their 
j tune. Now they call the Highland- 
Z ers ‘The ladies of Hell*—amtftliey sure 
Z do give it to the Germans’ The Cvr- 
m ; mans simply won’t stand up to the 

~ -&L ’steel, and those Highlanders will fight.
and the piper's will skirl as long as 
one of them can stand on his feet.

“And the Canadians; Well, they 
don’t take any prisoners. I could 
tell you why—tell you about what 
tpe Germans have domk to Canadians, 
and to Belgian women, and to pris
oners—but I’m not gding to. I’ve 
got to live in this country, you see. 
But Lord help the Germans when the 
Canadians get after them. They are 
big huskies, and they’ve got some 
patriotism. ‘ V

y uy Buty A Ay uuy
y LOCAL »y ryy ->->

•H»y ♦♦ See our I>rices ori Engine Repair Parts, Batteries, - etc. AH stock

new and just in.

FRESH BATTERIES EVERY WEEK.

y
«-V\\S\WX\\<\\>AN%\\\\VX\S.%\X\\>XX\X\\\X\\V\\SWXXVnV

%

*

9
/

No. 6 IGNITOR BATTERIES,
HOT SHOT BATTERIES,
LUBRICATING OIL, (Quality 

Guaranteed) 10 Gal. Tins $5.80
K. W. SPARK COILS,

■36c 
$2.90
/.

*

I

0

TERRIBLE ‘TED’ 
AGAIN TO TRY

“You know—the Germains hadn’t 
figured on (he patriotism of their en
emies. They thought they

s

:could
make ’em run by saying ‘Boo’ to ’em.

i
vX

and showing uy their enormous mass 
of trbops. Bat there is no run in their 
make-up, and that is what has put a 
kink in the Kaiser’s plaits. The Irish
men are fighting too, as good as the

£!$7*50This Time Has a New Platform— 
Of Course it is “Non-partisan” 
—“I am it” Seems to be His 
Motto

)!
1

»
' t i.OM» < t

Call and; see our Demonstrating Room.Canadians and the Australians. • •-■■■ —.
“The most dreaded soldier of all OYSTER BAY, N.Y., 

is the little Turco. Good Lord—one Theodore Roosevelt last night' swept
aside all doubt as to his attitude to? 
ward the Presidential nomination. He 
is in the fight to the finish.

In a recent letter to Col. Roosevelt, 
Guy EméŸson, National Secretary of 
the Roosevelt Non-partisan l eague

■
May 12.—-

of these fellows will go right ifito a 
German trench at bight, armed only 
with a knife, and he will slash right 
and left,, causing great slaughter and 
then spring like à monkey back into 
his own trench and laughs over it all. 

I “I’ve seen a lot of bravery among

m i

MURRAY,
* l *

Beck’s .Cove
HA

i-'
the French troops. There was one “The platform that is absolutely 
fellow whom I watched through a I vital in our opinion for the safety of

had - a uia- the country during the lour momen-
n■ >*n±v,field glass. The German

f 71
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DUE TO-DAY {
i

By S. S. “SHEBA,’’
19,000 Barrels
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